Abstract. To test the hypothesis that seasonal variations in testicular morphology and function differ in Corriedale rams subject to different feeding levels, 24 spring-born Corriedale rams, aged 14-15 months at the beginning of the trial and raised under extensive grazing conditions in Uruguay, were allotted at random to two groups: Group H, that grazed on improved (sown) pastures, and Group L, the control, that grazed on natural pastures (range). Clinical data (live weight, scrotal circumference), semen, blood and tissue samples (testis, epididymis and seminal vesicle) were collected during each of four seasons (for one month/season) of the year. According to data measured, testicular form and function had its peak in autumn followed by a decline in winter and a subsequent recovery in spring and summer. Live weight loss during winter was significantly decreased in Group L but not in Group H. Scrotal circumference, seminiferous tubules diameter and seminal vesicle epithelial height decreased significantly during winter in both groups. Group H scrotal circumference returned earlier (spring) than Group L (summer) to autumn values. By summer, seminiferous tubules and seminal vesicle epithelial height had returned to autumn values in Group H, but not in Group L. Decrements of scrotal circumference in winter and spring were milder in Group H than in Group L animals. Group H testosterone values in autumn were higher than those from Group L in spring. In summary: 1) differences existed in seasonal variations in testicular morphology and function between Corriedale rams subjected to different feeding levels and, 2) the findings suggest that nutritional factors contributed, at least partly, to the differences in variations observed throughout the experiment. Key words: Rams, Testis, Seasonality, Nutrition, Morphology.
ale sheep reproduction is seasonal. However, the degree of seasonality in male sheep factors. The most important cue for rams reproductive seasonal variations in cold-temperate regions is the annual cycle of increasing and decreasing photoperiod. The magnitude of the change in daylength among seasons varies widely depending on the latitude. Nutrition is another M reproduction varies, depending on a number of important factor of variation in seasonal reproduction. Nutritional cues increase in importance as we approach the equator and photoperiodic input becomes less and less reliable for predicting environmental conditions [1] . Breed differences in susceptibility to photoperiodic changes constitute another source of seasonal variation in sheep reproductive activity. Important differences between breeds have been reported in the timing and magnitude of the seasonal testicular cycle [2] , in the seasonal pattern of secretion of gonadotrophins [3, 4] and in the seasonality of testicular activity and sperm production [5] [6] [7] [8] . Rams of the "northern breeds" have a marked seasonal reproductive cycle, which is mainly influenced by photoperiodic variation [9] . Rams belonging to "southern breeds" such as Merino, have a less well defined seasonal reproductive cycle. Although Merino rams appear to be photoperiodic, changes in food supply seem to be able to over-ride the effects of daylength on testicular activity [10] . Furthermore, it has been suggested that the earlier seasonal onset of the testicular cycle found in southern breeds of domesticated sheep (Merino) represents the effect of genetic selection for a longer mating season [9] . Breed differences in susceptibility to nutritional changes have also been reported, with northern breeds being less sensitive than southern breeds to feeding level changes during most part of the year [11] . Corriedale is the most common sheep breed in Uruguay. It is a medium-wool breed originating from Merino and several British breeds, mainly Lincoln and Leicester [12] . Amir and Volcani [5] , when studying Corriedale rams located in Beit Dagan, Israel (32°12' NL), found no evidence for a distinct breeding season. These animals were fed green fodder, hay and 0.5 kg of concentrates per head daily. In a previous study [13] , however, we found that Corriedale rams showed mild seasonal variations in testicular morphology and function when reared under Uruguayan extensive conditions, grazing solely on natural pastures. Scrotal circumference and seminiferous tubules diameter varied throughout the year, with lower values in winter. An examination of the ultrastructure of the seminiferous epithelium revealed affected Sertoli cells, especially during winter. Testicular morphology had become normal again by summer. Spermatogenesis always occurred and no changes in sperm morphology were seen during the year. Gastel et al. [13] suggested that changes in photoperiod and feeding conditions could account for the observed seasonal variations in reproductive variables.
The present study tested the hypothesis that there were differences in the seasonal variations in testicular morphology and function between Corriedale rams feeding solely on natural pastures (range) and rams that obtained a higher quality diet by grazing on improved pastures. The rams belonged to the next generation of the lineage previously studied [13] and were raised at the same location under similar management conditions.
Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental design
The experiment was carried out from January to December 1992, at a farm located in Molles, Durazno, Uruguay (32°SL) in the basaltic soil region, under extensive conditions typical for the country. Mean temperatures in Uruguay vary between 22 and 27 C (January) and between 11 and 14 C (July) from the southeastern to the northern part of the country. There is an average of 40 frosty days per year, extended over a period of three months. Mean annual rainfall varies from 1,100 to 1,300 mm [14] . At the latitude where the work was done, daylight varies from about 14:30 h in December to about 9:40 h in June.
Twenty-four spring-born Corriedale rams, aged 14-15 months and weighing 43-44 kg were selected for clinical soundness from a flock of approximately 300 rams and allotted at random to two groups: Group H (n=12) received a higher quality diet (improved pastures), while Group L (n=12), received a lower quality diet. The experiment began with no difference in scrotal circumferences between groups (means ± SEM): Group H: 30.93 ± 0.95 cm; Group L: 29.38 ± 0.47 cm. Group L fed only on natural pastures, as is traditional in Uruguayan sheep production, and served as control group. Dominant vegetation in Uruguay is herbaceous, with a majority of perennial grasses. Natural pastures are made up predominantly by subtropical species (Bothriocloa, Aristida, Chloris, Schizachyrium, Axonopus, Paspalum, etc.) that grow mainly in spring, summer and autumn, and also by a few temperate climate species (Stipa, Poa, Bromus), that grow in autumn, winter (depending on temperature) and spring. This de-termines that monthly pasture growth rate varies along the year, with a maximum in spring and a minimum in winter. Natural pasture dry matter productivity on moderately deep basaltic soils available in the farm is of 1,005 kg/ha (22%) in autumn, 640 kg/ha (14%) in winter, 1,599 kg/ha (35%) in spring, and 1,325 kg/ha (29%) in summer. Dry matter digestibility of these natural pastures is 55% in autumn, 58% in winter, 62% in spring and 48% in summer [14] . Animal dotation in Group L paddocks was of 0.74 cattle units/ha. A cattle unit is defined as the number of animals that have the same nutritional requirements as a cow of 380 kg in weight that rears one calf per year. One ram equals to 0.2 cattle units. Group H rams grazed on improved pastures made up of perennial rye-grass (Lolium peremne), bird foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) and white clover (Trifolium repens) sown on natural pasture. Dry matter productivity in improved pastures sown on moderarely deep basaltic soils available in the farm equals to 1,335 kg/ha (20%) in autumn, 1,135 kg/ ha (17%) in winter, 2,536 kg/ha (38%) in spring, and 1,669 kg/ha (25%) in summer. Dry matter digestibility of these improved pastures is 60% in autumn, 64% in winter, 67% in spring and 52% in summer [14] . Group H dotation was of 1.2 cattle units /ha.
On each of four occasions, i.e. in autumn (March), winter (June), spring (September) and summer (December), three animals were randomly selected from each group and their body weights were recorded. Live weight (LW) was calculated after substracting expected fleece growth [13] . Thereafter, the rams were clinically examined, their scrotal circumference (SC) was measured with a flexible tape at the widest scrotal diameter and the scrotal contents were palpated. A blood sample was withdrawn from each ram into heparinized tubes (145 USP Sodium Heparin) by jugular venipuncture, and immediately placed on ice. The blood plasma, harvested after centrifugation, was stored at 20 C within 12 h of bleeding until assayed for testosterone contents. Semen was collected by electroejaculation, samples were fixed in buffered formalin solution and smears were prepared and air-dried for morphological examination. Finally, the rams were slaughtered and the testes, epididymides and seminal vesicles were promptly removed. The organs were then examined macroscopically. [15] ) as well as medial pieces from the seminal vesicle were collected. Samples were immersed in Bouin's solution for 24 h before routine light microscopy processing in paraffin wax. The sections were examined with a light microscope (Olympus BH-2, Tokyo, Japan). A semi-quantitative determination of seminiferous tubule diameter (STD) and epithelium height of ductus epididymides (from the above mentioned three regions) and seminal vesicle was performed under the light microscope. Fifty seminiferous tubules were randomly chosen on the cross-sections from each block, and two perpendicular diameters were measured using an ocular reticula 1/100 mm at 100 ×. Thirty lumina from ductus epididymides were measured at four equidistant points to determine the epithelium height in caput (× 100), corpus (× 100) and cauda (× 400) epididymides and in seminal vesicles (× 400).
Sample processing and morphological examinations
Hormone assay
The plasma was used for testosterone assay employing a Diagnostic Products Corporation (DPC) commercial kit (Coat-A-Count). The reagents were previously validated for sheep plasma by means of a parallelism test [16] . The relation of observed to expected values (%O/E) was of 95%, 94% and 87% for 1/2, 1/4 and 1/8 dilutions, respectively. The inter-assay coefficients of variation were calculated for three control samples of 10 different assays, being 9.3% (1.5 ± 0.14 ng/ml, mean ± SD), 7.6% (8.1 ± 0.62 ng/ml) and 6.4% (14.3 ± 0.92 ng/ ml) for control samples 1, 2 and 3, respectively. The intra-assay coefficients of variation from the precision profiles of 10 different assays were 15% at 0.3 ng/ml and remained below 6.5% for concentrations up to 18 ng/ml. Samples were processed in duplicate. Sample concentrations and standard curve analyses were made by the Wiacalc Programme (Kabi-Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). The cross-reactions of the antiserum were 3.3% for dihydrotestosterone, 0.5% for androstenedione and less than 0.003% for all other substances tested.
Statistical analysis
The collected data, including information describing the overall population and the rams selected for morphological examination, were expressed as least square means ± SEM and analysed (SAS Statistical Programme, 1987) using the following linear model: yijkl= µ + F i + M j + (FM) ij + R ijk + e ijkl where: yijkl was the dependent variable, µ= general mean, F i = effect of the ith feeding level, M j = effect of the jth month, (FM) ij = effect of the interaction between the ith feeding level and the jth month, R ijk = effect of the kth ram within the jth month and ith feeding level, e ijkl = random error. Pearson Correlation Coefficients were studied between histological variables (on means of each ram), live weight and scrotal circumference.
Results
Clinical findings
Live weight (kg) and scrotal circumference (cm) mean values ± SEM at the two feeding levels and for four seasons were as follows: autumn, (Table 3) . Body weight in Group L decreased significantly during winter ( 24%, p<0.01%) but returned by summer (Fig. 1 ). By contrast, Group H mean live weight remained fairly constant during autumn-to-winter season and then steadily increased in spring and summer (p<0.05-0.001, Fig. 1 ). Scrotal circumference decreased significantly during winter (p<0.001) in both groups, but the value was lower in Group L. Scrotal circumference in Group L had still not returned to its initial value by the end of the study (p<0.05), whereas in Group H rams it had already returned to its initial value by spring and had increased significantly (p<0.001, Fig. 2 ), by another 4 cm, by the end of the experimental period (summer). Live weight was significantly correlated with scrotal circumference at both feeding levels (Group L, r= 0.85, p= 0.001; Group H, r= 0.73, p<0.01).
Testosterone concentrations
Plasma testosterone concentrations (means ± SEM, ng/ml) were as follows: autumn, Group H: 5.96 ± 1.34; Group L: 3.66 ± 1.64; winter, Group H: 2.27 ± 1.34; Group L: 2.98 ± 1.34; spring, Group H: 1.45 ± 1.34; Group L: 0.96 ± 1.34; summer, Group H: 2.68 ± 1.34; Group L: 2.12 ± 1.34 (Fig. 3) . There was a significant difference only between Group H autumn levels and Groups H and L spring levels. No significant month or feed effects were present. 
Sperm morphology
Semen could always be collected from the rams throughout the whole experiment. Variations in volume or concentration were not considered, since ejaculation was solely induced by electrical impulses. The frequency of spermatozoa with deviant morphology was low throughout the year (Table  1) . No season or feeding level effects were found.
Light microscopy
Spermatogenic activity was present throughout the year in both groups. Because the histological samples from one animal in Group L (autumn sampling) and from another in Group H (spring sampling) were missprocessed, they were not included in the morphometric analyses.
The STD did not vary significantly among the three testicular zones from which tissue had been sampled (data not shown). The STD means ± SEM (µm) (Fig. 4) . Significant differences in diameter between groups (feeding levels) were found only during autumn and summer (p<0.05). The mean STD was affected by season (p<0.001) and ram (p<0.001) and by feeding level season interaction (p<0.05) but not by feeding level (Table 3) . The STD at both feeding levels decreased significantly during winter ( 23% in Group H, 39% in Group L; p<0.01-0.001 resp.) but steadily increased thereafter and had returned to initial values by spring (Group H) or summer (Group L). The STD was significantly correlated with the scrotal circumference (r=0.86 [p<0.01] for the Group L, [to run this correlation, the scrotal circumference from the ram whose testis parenchima had been missprocessed was not considered] and r=0.91 [p<0.001] for the Group H). The STD was also correlated with the live weight, although only in animals belonging to Group H (r=0.67, p=0.02).
The morphology of the ductus epididymides appeared to be normal, and the lumen of the caudal region was well-filled with normal-looking spermatozoa in both groups. The height of the epididymal epithelium did not vary significantly over the year in the caput, corpus or cauda regions (n.s., Table 2 ). A mild, but significant, ram effect on the epithelial ductus height was recorded (p<0.05) but there were no effects of season or feeding level (Table 3 ). The epithelial height of the seminal vesicle was affected by season and ram (p<0.001) but not by feeding level (n.s.) ( (Fig. 5) . The epithelium of the seminal vesicle showed the highest epithelial cell height during autumn (March, Fig.  5 ), while the lowest cell height was present during winter (June, p<0.01-0.05 resp.) for both Group L and Group H (Fig. 5) . The epithelial height of the seminal vesicle was significantly correlated with the diameter of the seminiferous tubules (Group Fig. 4 . Mean seminiferous tubule diameters in Corriedale rams testes for four seasons of the year and two feeding levels (Group H = higher feeding level: improved pastures; Group L = lower feeding level, natural pastures); number of animals sampled = 3 except for autumn, Group L and spring, Group H (n = 2). Number of measurements/animal: 150. Bars with no common letter differ significantly (p<0.05). 
Discussion
The present study was carried out to test the hypothesis that the seasonal variations in testicular morphology recorded in Corriedale rams feeding solely on natural pastures [13] differ from the seasonal variations recorded in Corriedale rams obtaining a higher quality diet by grazing on improved pastures. Most data indicate that there was a difference between groups in the degree of winter testicular regression, being less prominent in animals grazing on improved pastures (Group H) than in rams fed only natural pastures (Group L).
We have considered live weight differences as an indicator of feeding level differences between groups. Live weight and most other parameters did not differ between Groups H and L in autumn. The previous experimental period (three months) before autumn sampling might not have been long enough to allow recognizable differences between groups to develop. Group L rams had lost weight markedly in June (winter) and recovered slowly, with only summer values being higher than those in autumn. Group H animals suffered a small, nonsignificant weight loss during winter, and they gained weight quickly thereafter in spring and summer. Scrotal circumference showed similar trends. However, by spring, scrotal circumference had already recovered to autumn values in Group H, whereas in Group L spring values were still below those obtained in autumn. Live weight was not different between autumn and winter in Group H, but decrements occurred anyway in scrotal circumference ( 17%), STD ( 23%) and seminal vesicle epithelial height ( 39%). This strongly suggests that nutrition did not provoke these seasonal changes in reproductive parameters. In Group L, live weight decrement was of 24%. Reproductive parameters decrements in Group L were larger than in Group H: SC decreased 24%, STD 38%, SVEH 52%. These results suggest that a higher feeding level diminishes the winter decrement in testis size and then hastens testis size recovery.
Seasonal changes in the STD, an indicator of the functional state of the spermatogenic testicular parenchyma, were similar to the changes in live weight and scrotal circumference, i.e. a peak in autumn followed by a sharp decline during winter and progressive recovery during spring and summer. However, when feeding levels were compared, some differences were evident: Group L animals (poorly fed) showed a sharp decline of the STD in winter and a progressive recovery thereafter, but the diameters in summer never equalled those reached in autumn. By contrast, Group H rams showed a less pronounced wintertime decrease in the STD and a greater recovery by the end of the year. The differences of STD in autumn were not accompanied by a similar trend in scrotal circumference. Moreover, they were opposite to what could be expected, since STD was higher in Group L rams than in Group H rams. To interpret these results it should be considered that the histological sections from one of Group L rams were not measured because of missprocessing. This ram was the one with smaller scrotal circumference in autumn. Its absence from STD data can probably explain why STD was higher in Group L rams. The within-month differences in STD during summer can be interpreted in a different way: i.e. they probably reflect the accumulated differences in feeding level and live weight during the experimental period.
Comparable within-month differences were found in live weight and scrotal circumference as well as in the height of the seminal vesicle epithelium.
The height of the epithelium of the seminal ves- icle showed a pattern of variation that was similar to that of the STD, with only small differences between feeding levels. Group L values showed a trend that was very similar to that registered by Gastel et al. [13] , thus confirming that seasonal variations are probably not year-dependent. The close relationship between the diameter of the seminiferous tubules and the height of the seminal vesicle epithelium is not surprising since the former is related to testicular function (including an indirect relation to testosterone secretion) while the latter reflects the ability of the gland to respond to this steroid hormone, from which it is dependent [17, 18] . Epithelial height and secretory ability of the seminal vesicle are highly related so that maximal height of the epithelium corresponds to the period of maximal secretion [17] . Plasma testosterone plasma levels did not show a clearly seasonal pattern, as they had done in the previous year [13] , since differences were not significant. However, the general trend was very similar, with higher testosterone levels in autumn. Variations in significance of the results might be due to the low sampling frequency employed. We have not measured directly the sperm output in these rams. Only the percentage of sperm abnormalities was registered, and these recordings showed no important variation throughout the year. However, several of the parameters registered are reliable indirect indicators of sperm production in the ram. There is a strong correlation between sperm production and the diameter of the seminiferous tubules [19] . Scrotal circumference is strongly associated with testicular weight [20] , which is in turn also correlated with sperm output [21] . Changes in testicular size can be caused by nutrition, and are accompanied by changes in sperm production per testis and per gram of testicular parenchyma [22] . The variations registered in the diameter of the seminiferous tubules and in scrotal circumference are thus due to variations in the amount of spermatogenetic tissue present in these testes, and strongly suggest the existence of seasonal variations in sperm production in Corriedale rams in Uruguay.
Uruguay is a subtropical to temperate country with a climate that is highly variable from year to year, particularly concerning rainfall distribution. Mild seasonal variations in the testicular morphology of young Corriedale rams were reported [13] during a one-year-long study. These seasonal variations have been confirmed in the present study since the control group of rams used here were located and fed in the same paddocks as those in our previous study [13] . Although the present trial covered only one year, the possibility that year-to-year variation in environmental conditions could give rise to inconsistent seasonal variations in testicular activity seems quite improbable considering the similarity of the results obtained.
Uruguayan Corriedale wethers reared under extensive conditions continue to grow until they are two or three years of age [23] . There is strong evidence that a similar delay in growth occurs in young rams of the same lineage and exactly the same age as those dealt with in the present paper [13] . Although it may be reasonable to expect a steady increase in the live weight of growing animals, this has not been the case. Group L suffered a significant weight loss (Group H did not loose as much). The gap observed between Groups H and L during winter in terms of live weight, scrotal circumference, seminiferous tubules diameter and seminal vesicle epithelium height can probably be attributed to feeding level differences, since Group H values are greater or equal to those from Group L. Nevertheless, photoperiodic cues are evidently important. The food availability and digestibility curve for the Uruguayan basaltic region pastures cannot be taken as the only predictor of testicular data, not even as the most important one. If that was the case, testicular parameter values would be highest in spring rather than in autumn.
Nutritional cues can override the influence of photoperiod on Merino rams [10, 24] , and are not so important in northern breeds such as Suffolk [11] . Southern-northern crossbred rams behave in an intermediate way with respect to photoperiod [7, 9] . The present results suggest that Corriedales, being of both Mediterranean and British origin, are also half-way between northern and southern breeds regarding their responsiveness to photoperiod and nutrition. It had been suggested that photoperiodic and nutritional cues contributed to determining seasonal variations in testicular morphology and function [13] . Results from the present report confirm the existence of seasonal variations and point out that photoperiod is an important cue for such variations. These results also show that improvements in nutritional availability and quality, made within the possibilities of extensive feeding systems, can diminish the degree of testic-ular regression and significantly hasten the beginning of testicular recrudescence in Uruguayan Corriedale rams.
